
wrrcmti maim wrru in ilia mat
V0oi)MKt rrjrlMK bitterly
'0 our wealth at I hut forever!'

HUck t ynl niKiiltiu from Wallatlila
Weeping, uyiug In Ilia iccuiitl

'0 yo ducat uf WnllnrliU'"
llulgsr wuineii In the third row,
Wrrping,ryi '0 wi't houiat
O sweet hninul buloriiil rhlhlreul
Pare ju well, farewell forever I'"

"N'evtr Mind."
What' Hi Uio of alwaya fretting

At the lrlU wailmll llml
Kter strewn Hlmit, our pathway?

Trntel uu, mill "never inliiil."

Travel oowntdi working, Imping,
Utt n u llni;rltifj Klanra behind

At the trial onra euroiiiitm--
IHik ahead, mill "never mind."

What l patt U patt furuYvri ,
i.et ll fr tilting Ik) rtli;iH'il

It will now Iir 1
1 the matter

Do )our bcit, mi J wiiver inluil."

"Titlf Unite who might befrhtXl you,
Wliom the lie of nature Limit

Should rrfu to do tliclr duly,
ltok to hoavun, and "uurcr uilml."

KrUmlly wrtnla aro oflcii Hikcn
Wlieil the feclhiK mo unkind i

Tko tlirm fur thalr leal value,
IV m them I, mid "never nilntl."

Fate in threaten, clmi.U may lower,
t.nvmlra inajr Imi ttmblnd

If your Irutl In Oixt U atpadfatt,
Ha will lirli.1 you, "invf r uilml."

TliiTslnvia. '

Tlio HcrbTuikiih war la bringing Into
coininon uo unmet heretofore aomowlint
unfamiliar. Tlio Slavs now final frequent
mention In tlio KtiglWh Journals, nml I

pcrccivo that tho name of tlio race, with
thu queer-soundin- surname nml ampl-
iation of Ita tongue, havu croatcd tlio
Atlantic, nml ap'ienr not unfrt ijiicntlj In
jour column. Perhnpa n few word
concerning tlicut tuny pmvo of some In
ternt to jour rentier.

When tin great central Asiatic hlvu
u swarming utr Into Kuropoat the tlmo

of the ovci throw of tho Unman i:niilrc,
tho Slav were one of tlio tribes tlmt fol-

lowed In tlio track of tlio limn, A vara,
Goth, nml Vandals, but, falling to cuo
tratoso far to tlio westward m tliclr

woro contented to conquer nml
overrun hihI to settle In h tint I now

known a Iliusla In KuroM?, South
eru Austria nml Hungary, ami tlio north
cru part of l.uropivtii Turkey. Tlitu the
Inhabitant of Ituuln proper, or oM ltiit-ala- ,

nro nlinoit cntlruly of tho Slavic race,
as nro thoio of Croatia, tho lUutit nml
tho "Military Frontier" In Aiulro Hun-
gary, nml of Ssrvls, HulgirU, Herzego-
vina mill Montenegro In thu territory
tlcacrlbctl lu tho maps as "Turkey In
Jiuropo."

Servla ha for many year enjoyed nn
autonomy tinier tho rulo of tho Homo of
Obrcuovitah, subject only to tho payment
of a small annual aubahly In recognition
of tlio Porto's auiornluty, nml Mnulouo
gro ha never beau conquered by the
Moslem, even when hi croicent lla ami
1'niliu'a horaeUlla awept over Kurono to
Mnlta nml Vienna, but, aoouro in tlio ro-ce-

of her lliprrnnlilo ullnak Mount-
ain," In tin cuiruo of her roiii, uml in
her Hiverty, Inn iteaorvcil n furooloua In
iluKimlenou. 1 nvf Klkltn, tho Will-Hod- o

or 1'rlnct IIUIiop of ,Monteiujro,
who hat rccon tl been Kuloliij; inch ltf
na vlutorlea ovtr thu Turka, nt tho VI
conn KxiKialtinit lu IHIH. llo wn uImivo

lx fcot III liuluhl thin, bronil'ihouhloreil,
jihrrort'tiiiiiKoii, ititn aeqiiiiiuu louturiM
ami n vury Inrgu yr, nml wnt droidetl In
it pointed full-ilwe- Jacket nml Inoao,
b.uKi"K trohicr,iKjth of white, profuicly
braided in bluck, )tid aecurcd nroiiml thu
wnlit with n bhhd crliusoa null, lu
which wna Htuok a curved aword with
hilt richly Joivelod,V lonudiumlled dner
nm a uinli nriuoryiof plitolt, l)lii;on-all- y

ncroi hi bre4 win iIiiiil' n'dly.
vinbroldered red leather eartrlilgo oiive,
with tho umla of thohirtrldgoa protruding
handily nml oiulnmiJy llioielroin, nml lio
woru on Ida bend n Vlli, circular, vlor
locnp, hlmiiod llko kfa, but or puro
white, with bullion tilol. llu wn uo
cnmpniilud by hU wilt, nluioit n lull u
liluuolf, dreaicd nUo la tiuru white, with
nhorl nkirti ami Tuikidi trouauri, uml
with it profusion ofjetbhick hnlr, twlated
la inniiua ou tho buck of her neuk nml
tlinut through with nolikn nrrowa nluioit
loiift enough to aervu IcHtho clmso or for
wml'iiro. Tlio pidr woru gluing engerly
ut tho (lltterinu contoutaof it aploiullil
how cnu of KiihIIiIi Joclry, uml per-

haps wiahlnu tlmt thu owner with hi
ware would futvu to piu In hi return
through tho delllen of tholllnuk Moui-c-nlns- .

Nlkltiu Into liiuioutcd father iiid
u cheerful way of oriinmoiillng tho r all
of hi jitdiicu courtyard at Cctliugu with n
row nt Hplkc, ouuh bearing tho gl.iu!!
head of it Turkish foeuiau, uml I mippoao
hi loyal follower took good euro to keep
thorn wull vupplled "fruli nml fioh.''
These follower, tho famous Montenegrin
mountaineer, In their reckless courage
uhd hardihood, their repugunnco to drill
uml dUulpllno. their liiiblt in action of

firing one volley and Jhou ruihlng to
cluHo tiurter with tho yiituglinn, their
revolution to follow their hereditary
chief and none other, and their cutoin
of dUpoi'ttlng after ouch victory to noouro
tho pluiidur of tho Held In their mountain
fatue8o, remind ouo of tho tJcottUli
Illglilumler who lought so gallantly lor
tljoJ3lrW 1710 and '48; i4id their
reconC vivtrlu. over wo ,1(8 near
frnlilnlu rl v iw-iii- ronoin ii u rontly
I'j their detail tho uulioii of HhiMll'iiniir,

toiipaiu W Falkirk. Print! Nlkitu
puiouerof tho OoiPtHtSt.

wa hi father ttmilrnd.

TvtlncliT
lied to rcilat n iiomlhlo 'I
Doe not thu nanio of tho bid city
to you Iim content of tho early pnr
liitt rent u ry, wherein I'rlnro uf Hi
nml I'rlnco llugeno of Havoy comlnl
wllh tho (lorco JnuUnrlen for It inyitcgy?
Or I It ninonlntod with thoio alllteratJo
Hiiimkd lu linfiil itIUI'V'1 IVIIUIVIII

"An Auitrlan army, awfully arrayed,
lloldly by liattery iMielcrd Jlilirmhf .

"UoMack coiiimaiidir rauiionndliiic tim
lclhi( dfttrui'tliin' daraitaUue doom.".
.Milan' father fell bv tho hand of uh
aim, at Imvo ninny of tho Htirvlmi refer
who preceded inin,iHiiiior hi iiuiiliy nml
thatofhU rival, Karadeoro. Tho 1'rlnoo
I (aid to havu buen atrongly opiioel to
coiuiiiencliig thu war Into whleli ho wn
furcod hv thu lulliienco of Id I'rluio Alln- -

liter. HUtloK. nml by the iMiwerful control
of tho icciet toeluly Oinladlim.

Till body, tho rmnlllcatlon of whose
oxtemioil Intrigue, couiiuraciei niui in
llunnco Imvo but recently coma pracll
cally tolluht. lunaecret. oath-boun- d lmi
rJInvlat tiroimiiindn. orimilted to advnnro
tho Interval nml coiuoiiilnto tho power of
tlio Hlnvlc race, nml extending wlivrurcr
llioro I a Hlnvnulo poiiuiatlou to work
iiimiii. They hold thntidcullty of race nml
Uugiugn I thu only true ami legal boat
for tho formation of ritatci. Ami It mint
bo remembered that tho million of tho
Hlavlo rnce, whether dominant a they
aro in tlio coioiau or iiuuiitn imwer
(iilHifdlnatu to another and n liotllo immi

plo n lu Aiutro-lliingAry- ; warring for
tho right of their brethren n In Horrln
nml Montenegro; or cnidicd under mi
Intolerable tyranny a In lJoiuUand Hub
jiarla all aiieak tho naiuo touiue, al
though In dliroront dlalecti i nil lielorig to
tlmt lirnnch or the (Jreok tliurcli which.
tejeotluir tho auiircuiany of thu Patriarch
orUoiiitAiillunple, look to Ituuln nml
It Cztr for aiilrlltinl leadenhlp nnd
utlld mice; nilid nil cherhh tho ooniinuuity
ol origin and IiIimxi which unltoi them In
yinpathy with each other, both to aid

nnd protect n weak nml aulferlug branch,
or to aim at a future uiilu.i and oomoli
datlou which would, If aueceaiful, change
tlio innji or tlio world.

Thl Uuilndlnn I charucd with havlnir
orlglunteil thu llulgnrlnii iuiurrcctloii
wiiiuii iiiauu aueii n ueoiu nun
w.i then tain pod out with lueh terrible
ntiitcltyi nlthough tho origin of tho In
elfectual itruggle wn probably tho Joint
auency of nlinoit unbearnblu Interiml

rlornucc nml external incentive they
aro nuoclmrged anil Willi more found atlou
with hnvluir atiinulated tho ptuloti and
iiitoiilderiug hatred of tho tiorvlmi matte
agaliut their hereditary foe and former
npiroor, to lighting mtch, and with
thu controlling nml forcing their reluct-
ant aovereignt to inaugurate Imatllltlo.
And without dliguWu.or concealment,
they nro iiinklug inoit vluoruu elfort.
not only over thu length and broad III of
Iho lininonto Ituutau Kiniilre, but where- -

ovcrn Ittitilnu oolouy oxlat lu llermmiy,
Franco or Italy, to collect fund nml pur-cha-

nml forward iiipiillo, military
tore mid other material nld to their

brother warring lu the field.
In every tnruo town In Jtiud thorhavo

been holding fair ami bax.tnr in further-
ance of thl olijeot, nnd aid-d- o onmp of
tho Kmiieror in full unlfonii. ami ladle
of thu court of thu hlghett rank have
gone from homo to homo lollclllug

to tho troatury of tho coininon
caiiie. All thl I in oimoiltlou to thu
leclareil withe of tho t'oir. who I known

to bo it inoMt eariiett advocate of peace,
nml who I inld to horoioWcdtn alnlicato

ho cannot iirovent hottllltle. I.iko
Ida brother, KuiHiror of Au.lrla, ho la n
man of molanclioly teinperniiient, whleli
bothuipret in their feature lotli have
been oruly tiled in thu crucible of af
diction, mid each ha aoeu enough of tho
horror of war, withi'it any of it tri-
umphs, to Impart n hetrly delegation of
it. Hill tho teuiK.'f of the jieople 1

tiw trong, tliolr inot deeply
teated pnatlon of rate nml religion nro
growing too excited to bo kept In check
iiy governmental coutrol. Tho (Vnrii-witc- h

i known to Ui an nrdeut Pan- -
Blavlit nnd I reported to bo nt the head
of tlio Omladlini, uml tho propngandii ex-

tend through thu highest court, military
nml executive circle of l(tiIu, luiplre
thu burgher ot tho title to contrlbu-tiou- s

of heretofore milliard of liberality.
nml absolutely Imnoycfinbj tho rank umi
iiiooi ma army. (

Among their other dintluontal brunch
nuoclatlon, itectiuubf thu Omaladlna
liai been orgituUed In I)redeu, where
theru 1 u largo ltiuIi i colony, many of
It member being of great wealth, their
ImnilHoino rcsldouco.- - oruninentiuu tho
irliiclnal iiuartor. mil their hIiowv eiiub
mge and llory liorororiniuiritcounluu

ou featuru in tho uft noon drive lu tho
11 rime r (larteu uml a! nig tho other nvo-nti- u.

Thoy nro it vi y companionable,
accojulblo people, am nearly nil speak
I'.ngllbli well, anil it ii lieon my fortuuo
' becomo nciitinlulkd with several of
them, who havu coirvursed without ro-er-

ilium tho plan (if their society, it
lupliutlou, ruoitrcen uml present Inten-
tion. For tho ltiituhin regard ull Amer-
ican ti their natural nlllc nml tho
feeling of piquo nml olt'omlcd pride,
citusod by tho stridgo conduct of data
caxy, their latu Ai(basadurtit Washing-
ton, uml thu conijilluHtiou which fol-
lowed ; by tho troitinont of the Grand
Dukooiihid vibli to Americtt by our
President, nnd by thu publication in our
papur of Mr. Jooll' iujudloious, InilU-cVc-

nml letters from Bt.
Potorsburg, seunVid to bo conlluud en
tirely to goverui)ontal olrules, Among
ina itiusiitus uaro uio looiiujj ot ayi".
thy With our uii,ij41Auitt.Ul
ItselfWjotrongllf during oFolvIl
WllOl itlUBllt W?- - Kuroiiou'lour
friend, Boom a itrongn
you will noaouni fruu this olrcuumnuuo,

iiemTTTsjsj
luamieu uio u

..wu.j viiuiiuva iii iiimiiiiiM
olllcer nnd lerKontit, nnd other of tiro
vh.ua military uxiierlcnco to tho Hervlan
army; nml nuvcral Uiiruinn ofllccrsof tho
reiervo linvo, n they toll me, gona there
alio, under their niniilce. J'er contra
many Gorman olllcer of rank have taken
service with tho Turk, O.inan Paiha
coininnmiingn rurklili army corpion
uio winiox, i tlio rriiailin (Jen. iilum
nml thu superior excellence of tho Otto
man artillery I accounted for by thu fact
umi inoii oi uioir iioki iiaticriui nro un
dor command of German olllcer. Ily
tho way, Col. Valentino Ilikor, lately
colonel of n crack regiment nf llrltUli
cavalry, who wn some tlino slnco con
vlctod of mi asiault unon a young lady
while travollnu lu a railway couch, and
aouteuced to a comldorablu term of Im
lirlioninciit.aud alio cathierod from tho
aervico. ha Juit been released from prison
I VttlrMltrt.il tf siil ItMrf 1 .IV t m fit ltll4 .a I u m"j vAjniiiMwii nt nvii iuiivvi huh iitin tnnvu
aervico under tho thu
Moilem cavalry, whether under his own
name or under it no mm tie guerre, as it Is
usual In such case, 1 have been unable.ato icarn.

l or tho hostility to tho Servian and
Montenegrin cause, manifested slnco tho
commencement of Inutilities by tho Aus

liovcrnincut, and which Is
believed by many to be tho barrier nualust
prompt and olfeotivu Uuislmi intervention,
it is uoi tinncuii to account.

Ilia Magyar arc of an cutlrcly differ
cut (took from tho Slav, and because
they nro so different mid nro yet in cloto
noluhlNirhood to each other, n feclimr of
rivalry or race lio grown up which hai
not lackcii opiioriuultlcsor mutual injury
to develop Into deep ami bitter hatred.
t lien tho Magyar, in low ami uiiilcr
Ifotiutli,.Gorgoy nnd (bun, tnado their gal- -

auislrtigulo ror Imloiiemlcnca front Am
Ulan dominion, it was thu Slavic Groat,
under tho Una JelUchlch. who flrt
cruihed out tho sympathizing clement In
Vienna, and then aided bt placing tho
nrmi of tho empire In triumph over lluda- -

I'eiin. l el tlioac arm woulil never have
reached there, nor would tho gallant Hun
garian armlet, under their splendid lead
or, have been overthrown, their cauto
ruined, and their chief executed or ex
iled, had not Slavic Ituaala scut her Irro
slstlblo nriules Into Hungary, and forced
tho patriot to urrcudor to overwhelm
lug odds.

Slnco then, tlmo has brouyht about
strango change. Tlio reconstruction of
tho Austrian Kninlro Into tho Auttro
HiliiKariau realm, which followed tho dis
astrous campaign of ItiUO, and tho cruth
lug iloleat or S.tinwn, and a mot skill
fill uio of ojmortuuiticw. lias ulveu Hun
gary not only imlepcndenco for herself,
but control fur her iHilicy In Auttrian
councils; her compact, euthuiiattia peo
ple, guuioii ny coniummato statcsuntn
ship, exercise preoudoraliug inlluonco
among tho hetorogeueou clement which
couiiHio thu rust of the empire. And so
uio .Magyar lias tlio opportunity, nun uno
not lack tho will to reiny tlio Slav, in
ibid, for tho fatal Interference thirty year
ago. And tlio npiMrtunlty Is nvailed or
to it utinoU extent, all along tho South
ern Austrian rroutler, ami In all tho dip
lomatlo conference of tho ureal ixtweis.
And from this feeling of ruco hostility,
yet graver remit are to lolluw.

Aio we, on tbi flldo of tho ocean, novor
o Imvo ilonu w ith writing and talking and
iropariug for and paying for war and

rumor of warl I nut not a poiitlonUt,
but 1 think It mutt bo postponed until
that bleated HirId, when
Down tho dark future through long gener

aiiout,
The "echoing ound grow fainter and then

come.
And, like a hell, with soloiun, sweet vibra

tions,
Wo hour, at last, tho volcu uf Uuiiisr y

'l'tuonr" W. I). W.
Oor. nf Detroit Frit 2Vi.

Mil. McGuuiiKit'ri Pi i:, They say that
n workman is known by his chip, nnd
why shouldn't rt housewife bo known by
certain ear-mar- k ou her plu-crus- t nnd
biscuit! Just before noon yesterday Mr.
McGrudor, of Sixth Street, took nu ttpplo
no iroin uio oven, nun set n ou it oeuoii
n tho back yard to cool otr. Then alio
nit on her hat nnd run down to tho uro

eery for milk, and wo returning, when
sho mot it boy with it plo lu his hand,
linker Imvo pie to sell, and boy often
buy, nnd somo women would Imvo passed
this boy by. Not so with Mr. McGriidcr,
Afiur ouo swift ulimnso at tho nlo, situ
culled out:

"You Imvo stolon my pie, you vouiil'
thief hand It right overr

"1 lust oouulit it on the nvouuo," ho
coolly replied.

"Uought it, you uwiiil liar I Why,
ook nt my murk lu tho centre of tho

crust and hero around tho oiIl'osI Pd
wear I uiitdo that crust, if I uiot it iu

Japan 1"

llo tried to uut awn v. but alio nabbed
dm, nnd recovered thu tile, which, sure

enough, had boon stolon from tho back
yard.

An ornngo troo over four hundred years
old, standing lulho garden of Versailles,
r ranco, died recently, ami had it most

history for it troo. Tho Queen
of Navarro gavo thu ornngo pip to her
gardenor, who planted It tit Pumpolunn,
When it small troo It wn moved to Chan- -

tllloy. Front thonco it wont to tho gar
dens of Fontalticbloau, after which it wit
moved for tho Inst time to Versailles,
whoio it remained sumo two hundred

criVAurYjvlng meanwhile soma half
rovoTutloilund two or throo Invn

1 II 1 . . I ,.f ..... If .,,,1uieu ill lase-iu- ui yunis u uuv

w Vftrtaty of .)lv,lU jow Caln rej

on
UUU

only
ovor. Porhttpl01 ,rult'j

ol iinTcoUrao u ilia, cirnlnux 1

bunco even tho pig, when ailing, seeks
soino sunny spot nt tho side of n homo or
fence, which Is twice ns warm as any
other place from tho rebound uf tho sun'
rays.

Hest sought by qulotuda; all sickness
Is debility; every motion of n limb, tho
very crook of n finger requires tho cx
pcudituro of strength, every atom of
which Is needed to brlnir ui the body from
Its weakened condition; for in default of
strength ror this purnoso typhoid come
on and nil is over, Tho animal doe no
cat; nnliiru take away tlio appetite, be
cauio uio oixiy, nircaay cioggcu witn i
load of matters which aro better out thai
lu, would but Imvo tho wcluht Increaw
by every mouthful swallowed, And ct
man, with his higher intelligence, cats
when ho has no appetite, fights against
nature, his best physician, who, in kind
nes and wisdom has taken tho ntmetito
away,.....nnd cats "to keep up his strength I"
'IM. I - t.t ll .1. ".!i ma aiiciii nailing in irariiun nnu ijuici
and abitiuenco from food will euro a
largo majority of all common nllincnuu
Dr. llatt's latt article.

Hunllght.

Mr. Hccchcr says In tho Uhrlttlan
Union. Wo wish thoimHrtancoof ndmit
ting tho llvht of tho sun. freely, as wel
as building tlioto early and lata fires
couni ikj properly ImprcMod upon our
iioutcKceiiers. io nrtlclo or lurultuu
should over bo brought to our homes to
delicnto for tha sun to sea nil day Ioiil'
His presence should never bo excluded
except when so bright as to bo unco in
fortultlu U tbu m. Ami walk Imnl 71

l3 in bright sunlight, so that tho ayes aro
protected by veil or parasol, when incon
venleiitly liitcnao.

A sun bath is of far nmro imporbtnea
in iireservlng n healthful condition of tho
bodv than is tfenerallv inidrntiKxl. A
sun bath costs nothing, and that is a mis
fortune, for eoplu arc deluded with tho
ilea that thoio minus cau only bo uood

or useful which cost money. Hut remem
ber that puro water, fresh air, sunlight,
and homes kept free from nil dampness,
will securo you from many heavy bills
uf tho doctor and glvo you health and
vigor which no monoy cau procure It
Is a well established fact that pooplo who
live much lu tha suit aro usually stronger
and more healthy than thoo whoso occu-
pation deprives them of sunlight.

Guaiiam Oi:i. I with toijlvo you my
rccIo for Graham (louts. I saw a reclpo
in tho Jlural for(,nlco'' Graham Gems,
which contained buttermilk, cream, mo- -

mm, soils, and I don't remember what
else, and I said to myself; "Why will
vcoplu tako tho most healthful article of
ood and tlx it up in that way, making it

very unwholesome, when It can bo tnado
so simply.' I mako mine simply of
sweet milk and Graham Hour; ouo cup of
milk to ono oven cup uf flour; if made
thicker thoy will not bo light. Hut if
this rulo Is followed, and thu oven nnd
gem-pan- s nro hot, thoy will bo liko mine,
light nt ii feathtr, nnd much more do--
lloiou than when inado with sitlcratu.
I'hey do not need salt. Jr. A. .
W'arrtn, Maine,

Aiti.k Snow. Ono pint bowl of tho
uilp of roasted apple, strained; one-hal- f

itnt of pulverized sugars whites of three
egg; beat the egg to n stiff froth, thou
adit ttio applo ami sugar alternately, a
spoonful ot each, and beat all together
until it stand perfectly stiff ou thu
spoon; it will swell Immensely; servo
thi In saucer on n custard madu of thu
yolks of egg, ono pint of milk, two tA
blespoonfuls sugar, nud flavored with a.

Oiiiokkh ii la Creole: Cut un two Innro
chicken; put tho piece in u saucepan
witlt butter; try them, vvhou brown,
tako most of tlio. butter off: ndd two
chopped ouioiu; fry again to cook tha
onions; taka thu skins mid seeds out of
eight tomatoes; cut ami put thorn with
tho chicken, together with halt a green
popper chopped line, n teacupful of thick
brown gravy nnd tho sauio quantity of
beof broth; season well; cover; let tho
whole boil slowly for half nn hour, nnd
sorvo with plain boiled rico in a separata
dish.

Cuocoi.vrK Pudding. Ono and ono
mlf ouueos of united chocolate mixed

with it little cold milk; stir It into ouo
luitrt of boiling milk; when nearly cool
add tho yolk of six cm; boaton with

r to taste, flavor with vanilla, ned
bako until thick its custard. Heat tho
white of thu CL'ir to n froth with aix
spoonful of powdered sugar, pila lightly
ou uio punning aim brown la tlio oven.
Sorvo cold.

Fu.uNo. vou Lkuo.n PtKi. I havodls
covered it nlco of making illllnurway it

I . . I . T J . . "tor lumuu pie, it is to ayco uio lemon,
boll till tender nud strain, tdd cornstarch
dissolved with water to thicken, sugar.
nnd when cool add ono vas nud it nioco
of butter. Com.

An excellent, woll rccoumond&d nlcklo
for curing hum is madu ff ono nnd ono
half pound of salt, ono'hulf pouud of
sugar, ouo-lial- t ouuco of anltputer and
ouo-hal- f ouuco of potai. Uoil all to
gothor till tho dirt I'rouV thu augur' lias.
rlson to tho top nnd is (kluuued. Pour
it over tho moat and Iptvo the latter iu
thu solution four or Avoweeka,

OiiKASt Mutri'iNU An excollont nnd
woll tried recipe, Otii quait of aweot
milk (haU'croaiu it you ouu got it;, ono
heaping quart of Grahuii Hour, aix ogg
umi salt to tasto, rulo tmm
hoi Iron imiitlu ring. .VnijaarBarBB
bu hot, nud tho muffltf

'tfa-Sa.Sk-s-
a

out ami n
rlilajil ll nll.t.v imp ff. ...I l.THi..r:
ho considered It not safe for her to ven
turo another winter In (ha Huaslan capital.
a ineuicai consultation was summoned,
ana resulted in coniirming tlio opinion
and advice of tha chief physician in at
tendance on tho Diva. Their advlco wo
still further strengthened by the fact that
3i. uo uaux, Jimo. l'aiu huibsnU, wlicn
last In Itusila wan so seriously ill with
iullmnmation of the lungs that the lady

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Strllltstn imiani'imnv ml vvv iiwniivivi
sinco her health as well as theirs was en
dangercd by tho expedition, sho conclud-
ed not to undertake It nnd to endeavor to
break her contract. How comes tho sin
gular part of tho story. Tho Iiutslan Im
rircisarlo, Mr. Franchl, refused to grant
her nny compromise, and she Is now
obliged Ion gre nuitgre to go to St. Peters-
burg, or else forfeit tho enormous sum of
2,000,000 francs, tho price of boxes and
scats already sold to persons anxious to
hear her. Imaglno any human voice
bringing In 2,000,000 francs in forty
nights. Is t not worth ono's whllo being
n.m.r mnr. m. m wivn was written a

JrtW tea i. ol CcJuUIuIinU U;Ii.UU UULII.L'I- -

snrie of tho marriage, tlicsa being named
as foltows:

Tho celebration at the expiration of tho
first year is called tho cotton wedding; at
two years comes tho paper; at three the
leather; at tho close of tlvo years comes
tho wooden; at tho seveuth anniversary
tha friends assemble at the woolen, and
at ten comus the tin. At twelvo years
tho silk and fluo linen; at fifteen the crys-
tal wedding. At twenty tlio friends gather
with their chins, and at twenty-fiv- e tho
married coupio that havo been truo to
their vows lor a quarter of a century are
rewarded with silver gifts. From this
tlino forward tho tokens of esteem becomo
rapidly mora valuable. Whcu tho thirti-
eth anniversary Is reached thoy aro pre-
sented with pearls; at tho fortieth come
tho rubies; and at tho fiftieth occurs tho
glorious goldcu wedding. Beyond that
tlino tlio aged coupio aro allowed to en-Jo- y

their mauy gilts in peace. If, how-
ever, by any possibility, thoy reach tho
seventy-fift- h anniversary, they are pro
tented with tho rarest gift to bo d,

at tho celebration of their diamond
wedding.

Iu Usulng tho invitations for cele-
brating theo anniversaries, it I custom
ary to print thorn ou a material emblem
alio of tbo occasion. Thus thin wood,
leather, cloth, tin foil, silk, silver and gold
paper and other material aro brought
in m use.

Of course, those who accept such iuvl-tatio- u,

and partake of tho hospitalities
of tha host and hostess, nro expected to
contribute to tho collection of gift that
will grace tho occasion.

Scott's Flying Machine. Tho In
veutor of tho Hying machine, Mr. Ralph
Scott, who didn't Ily from Dover to Calais,
n ho said ho would, is in Uorltu showing
hi Invention to Hlsmarck and Vou
Moltke. Thu wholo arraugoment con-
sist of a small, rather deep wooden gon-
dola, in tlio middle of which thu machin-
ery 1 fixed, which i to bo nut iu motion
by menu of a wheel, similar to a ship'
ateerlng-whee- l. Tho pressure of the
spring, when the wheel is in motion, is to
bo liko three thousand pounds iusn up-
ward, and equal to fifteen hundred
HumU In a dowuward direotiou. At

each end of the gondola is a seat for a
passenger, and ut ono cud u second wheel
for steering tho apparatus, which alto-
gether weighs three hundred pound. Mr.
Scott assert that witlt thi inachiuo ho
will travel through tho air nt the rato of
soventy mite nu hour in clear weather,
nud iu a storm nnd ngalnst it head wind,
forty mile. Ho aaya, that 1111 U'httn
aolfulroady mado trial trip ou a small
scale with it, and that for upward, down-war- d

nnd forward motion, as well as
standiug still in mid air, and in all
westhor, ho has found tho inachiuo a thor-
ough success. The principal may bo ap-
plied, lie aaya, with tho same effect to
machine of uny sizo or strength.

A Uio Paui of Siioks, Memphis
(Teunosjoo) Acalanehe aay: "Ojo. W,
App, ahooiunker of this city, exhibited at
tho AtalancAe ofllce, recently, a moustor
pair of brogaus, mado by him, on order,
tor it negro preacher iu Marvell, Arkau
aas, Tho length uf each shoo is seventeen
ami three-quarte- inches, Tho meas-
urement nrouud tho iustop is elghteou
iuchos, and around tho ball fourteen
inches. Tho prico of tha shoe and tho
but (which latter was made to ordor) was
$10. Tho man who cau mako audi a pair
of shoes, nud survlvo tho effort, must
surely bo u llrst-clas- a shoemaker. The
height of the uegro is seven feet full, aud
Ida weight 400 pouud,'

i m m i

Moot of the temporary hotels have
closed their doors, and the proprietor
nro uow counting up Undr profit. Iu
somo Instance thoy woa't be large. Quite
a largo number of boardIng-hou- a keepers
made mouoy, nud would like nuothor
Centennial uoxt summer, nud Just such

rush of hungry visitor, who would uo
ro to utsputo tlio price ttskucl. iJAi

m &00U. aa they aro. t laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWf am raper.
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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If
other.
study of the shoer s
ural bearing. Ha must hare an
a taste for tho business. Tlio horse can
not talk or complain even: and lie must
study tha horse's foot, read authors In re-
gard to it, understand ita anatomy, and
notice how horses stand without shoes.
All that Is wanted of the shoe is, to pro-
tect tho hoof from tho ground. It don't
want to bo cut nnd burnt, and opened and
slashed away at as though it was a piece
of wood. It Is most delicately organized,
and it requires a delicate hand to adjust
tho shoe so that the horse shall stand easi-
ly and naturally upoa It.

Not ono blacksmith In twenty Is fit to
shoe a horse. He is rough, unlearned,
has never studied the anatomy of the
horse's hoof, with Its complex joints; cut
away the frog, sloshes out the bars, puts
a red-ho- t shoo on tho foot, and mmi not
to care whether it will give the horse ease
or pain, so ho nails on the shoe and gets
rid of tho job.

Any farmer, with a little observation,
could put a shoo on his horse much better.
Ho could havo a,fJorUblo forge, and do
his owit tHtjtfej'jn rainy weather. There
Ii4 mystery sibout tho job. Has he not
as mucii brains as Uio smith r Hat be
not seen shoeing dono all his life! What
has ho eyes fur but to see how that and
everything else Is done? It I strange,
however, bow somo pcoplo pass through
life. Having eyes they see not. Frxmers
must uso tliclr eyes, and be moro
Ilant and Bcftrs artnr. With a pot pavboat, sail
rwgc, nnHaaBjasja4jifusw-ca- r U)
pay for It; ancWWJoya and hired men
could learn to repair scores of jobs that
havo to bo sent off miles, perhaps, to be
repaired. If anything is too complicated,
take it off and see how It is repaired, and
then you can attend to it next time. See
how horses aro shod, and you can shoo
them as well as anybody. Jlural World.

Hecn to tho Centennial.

Abaihful appearing man stepped into
tho Enquirer editorial room tho other
creaing, and edging up to tbo tablo of
the managing editor, hat in hand, said, in
njjcsltating way:

"You like llttlo items for your paper, I
suppose!"

"Certainly,' replied Mr. Cockerlll; "a
newspaper, like life, i made up of llttlo
items. What havo you to offer!"

"Well," said tho bashful man. playing
with his hat-ban- "ray name is Smith,
John Smith, and I've Just got home."

"Glad to seo you back again, Mr.
Smith," sold Cockerlll ; "been gone long!"

"I have been," said Mr. Smith, with a
tremor of pride In his voice, "to the Cen-

tennial, and If you want to mako a llttlo
notice '

"What I" cried Cockerlll, springing to
his feet, "you've been to tho Centennial!
And you've got back! Glvo ua your
hand, I'm delighted to see you. Spear,
let me introduco you to John Smith.
John has been to tho Centennial I"

Spear shook hands very warmly with
Mr. Smith, and then ran to tho aperture
commuulcatiug with the reporter's room
and shouted, "Oh Shauunessey, como in
here, quick hero's a man that been to tho
Centennial I"

Thou O'Shaunncssoy bounced In, fol-
lowed by hi assistant, all of whom em-
braced the bewildered Smith warmly, aud
expressed the gratification it afforded
them to meet a man who had been to tho
great National Exhibition. Word got
uown stair, somehow, and --Too McDowell,
Hill Small and Uncle Joo Sbadeuger camo
up ataira nt a tearing rate, to gazo upon
tho individual who had been to the Expo-
sition. It was too much fur tho modest
man to bear, and murmuring something
about making an item ou hi return it
thoy wanted to, he hurried out just iu
time to meet on the stair the foroinau nnd
thirty-tw- o compositors, all eager to get a
glimpse of tho mail who had "been to
tha Ceuteuuial." Cincinnati Saturday
iVijAf.

Monkv-Makin- o Pkincbs. A letter I

from Peruirla.italr.aava: "There is al
hSouulof PorugK married to a Boaaparte I

PrincesiTiowaJyjQf the rich and unl
jwpular aristocracyVtlo'aWS'tJJ'd ix-aj- I

und sella hi grain; work hi laud to Uio 1

best advantage; is a bourgeois in aioney-- 1

making, but not a bourgeois iu libert.Url
uo uover uuuus, never gives to uio poor,;
never contributes to public improvement;!
so wnen ui carriage drive oy tho labor
er loo k sullen, ills brother, w he
tho sautu llle.wtt; Hrf o osv
ou tho highway a year orl
was returning from somo ' .aaaaaal
whero ho had been making
buluea sale for thl clusJ .Jaaaaaaaaaaai
not scorn trade when it brlui JakaH
though they aro high nob
del urago, ot it Jiue, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
to tho Kiug of Spain 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaal
wino as any otner IraTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaaTaTaTaTaTaaTH

own liauiu. to be a
shop in Home, and
rents apartments
nioney-makl- 'BBa.a......................H
simoutoua,"

Ubtw
skius
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m certain destructk
and ho deserves great credit for his prompt
acuoa o& ute scene or sucu apparent
peril.

Pompeii.

The annals of Ute world supply, in tm
way of antiquarian rewch, nothtnf
more wouucrtui ana rttiklBgly affetlo
man uio discovery or thK Jong-bu- ri

city, Above which, year by year ana c
tury alter century, tbe yetiow tsora
waved in the soft southern wlmk. and IhsV
vine put forth the purple grape. And
speaking of Po-tHe- tlw neighbor!
ernes oi iiorcnianenm aau Btauw m
not be forgotten, though originally pi
oi tar ie importance, ana, Irota
coveries which have been made,
tng lew lealttree or Interest
with the firt mentioned
than either of these have laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
and mado tolerably farsnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB
tha traveler and artist, i 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

and chiefly by their AaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB
only; when, uowei
bent weight which IllOaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
down tho cities of
by alow degrees lifted, inaaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTI

in .Kin.. llwln.r.,,., ...U
1 1.. Uf--...V ...nf W H

had existed nearly 1,700 ye
in Its public and uomeitia aspecta
vealed, too, with a vlvidnw sometime!
as appalling iu its reality as it was Inter-
esting for lu historic value. A marvelous
chapter, iu tho annals of Ilimau life la
tho first century of tho Christian era, is
that we read In tho story of the exhunu--,
tion of Pompeii, and of which so much
is to bo sceu lu tho museum of Nop!
i uo subject na nuou a conspicuous
in mo literature or uurin,
century or longer, as fresh d
Imvo beeu mado from tlino to t

THK UOMR OP THK UftlTKD 8TATKH
Cai'Itou A curious fact concerhIhjj tha
dome of tho Capitol building, Washing,
tou, is rarely referred to. It i in rela-
tion to tho expansion and contraction of
the iron produced by thu heat of the sun.
Thl cause tho colossal sphere to swerve
from its perpendicular and to bend to the
iufiueuco of the day.god as faithfully a
tbo lovely Clytlo turned her sweet face
toward Apollo; so that iu the morning
tho iuclluatiou, although so trlrllug as to
oo imperceptible, i westwardly, and tn
tue evoulug la au easterly direction.
altitude of tho dome of tho Capitol
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